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Abstract . 
Samples drawn within the composition!: field covered petroleu11 discharge and 
drillillg sites in seven locations have bee11 U.lllllysed. Gubio drillinF site labeled c 
was compared with the bulk of the dataj from previous !!)cations 11~ subjected to 
statistical clustering. It was observed ~lilt the bulk solid dissohjeq in the water 
samples are phenol, Ca, Al3+ and SO/-, concentration alllllyst found liOO, 48.5, 16.6 
and 7.6 mol/dm3 respectively. These d.ata permit a .range on thb speculation of 
dissolve ore forming species in the stuqy aJ;'Cll. Acc.ordingly se~ortdary minerals 
such as diaspare, gibbsite, sapphire and corundum may be a~ul'\dant in these 
· locations. The geology bedrock dmwing from Port~Harcourt to (Gubio might be 
identical ge<.Jchemically. ; 
! 
Introduction . 
A redox bounJary us rep,)Ited in the literature is usually encounterbd next to the water table [1-3]. 
There also is the zone of sec'.lnd;try ~}re enrichment especially tor elements sucl,l. as copper, silver, aluminwn and 
iron. Aqueous solution..'> or ions and compounds which are capable. ,£iutercjctjon while bearing reactant and 
transporting products of reactions can now furnish the water. Tllis is a neces$ry reagent in m~y cases for the 
control of chemical speciation of solute components and thus solubilities of seciol).dary mineral species in it. 
Although some of this interrelationship is compiex in the oxide z~n~, a general pattern of mineral 
fonnation had been reported to emerge [3J. Hence the level ofilie wuter tabltp i~ higher in the wet seasons and 
lower in the dry [4]. 'll1ese t1uctuations complicate the chemistry of the rca4i<?n wllich can always .take place 
near to the Wdter table. Several nl.iJ:~Cralogical suites may be supc::rimposed! on top of another: It has been 
reported that the water table in the petroleum discharge and drilling sites sholl\tl be deep enough to permit waste 
burial to occur. in entirely unsaluratcJ zone [5}. In e}..'treme cases th.is may ell,il:end up to lOOOm. However, for 
most parts the ~pth of the oxidize zone ranges from about.20-300m. I · 
This ~y examine the broader aspects of ground water model for the evaluation of the formation and $ 
recovery ofth~ oxidized zones minerals in the petroleum dispharge arid drillitig sites of North East Nige~ia. As 
a result of pollptants in these areas the oxidize zone may e}l:tenJ to greater dt!pilhs in these areas. Therefore the 
objective of tl)is work i::; to evaluate the ~ompositlons of drilling effluents jn· selected petrochemical sites in 
respect of forniation and recovery of secondary ores. ! 
I ; ! 
Mate1ials ~d Methods 
The ~ple~olutions were collected from Wadi 1-drilling sites of Qubio, Borno State and the Jandflll 
I .. ' ' . 
of NNPC Maif:lu~ and Portbarcow.t petroleum depot (PHR). 'The samples w~ fi·eed mechanically from all 
contaminatinglm~.tterif,ll. ,It ha~ been pointed out [6-7) that solutions _from 4itfercnt localities at the same site may 
have different!comjm~iiJfi~:;;.:..fuite'f6te duplicate analysis gave an average IOI~ the sample used in subsequent 
_.stqdies, . • i · · · · · 
.___~~·:.~-~.!fbe-~ple soluti\)n (l00cm3) was pl~ toget\:ler with a Teflon co 'ered magn<;tic tollower in tl~ks, 
Jor one ~effffaf &aUllli1.ffdhfbgl:'t.B~%lllt.ibWs.limt'&~ tf \l.l~~}Upilf~Hititfat1 ~ lfl~~~lfifsllitt·~rl bnl!m llm~~rtlii~ ~a11\l! ~o~4WcJ~s%!t~\:.~&~~~~~\f~~~~tiH~fJlf.imt~~~~1~f\!~E£:~~~}1¥.~Jt~~e 
aU particles ~ter than 0. 7m!J. m s1ze. .· · · · 
· Th~ solutions were innn<':diately analysed for Ca, Zn, Fe, P~, A1 and Mg by AAS techniqu~s [5] 
employing a :carbon rod att.aclunent using Varian AA6 spectrometer. • TI~e ·total hydrocarbons (THC) was 
d~ by addition of carbom tetrocholonde (50ml) and HCi (5ml)'to the effluent (l50ml); The micture 
Was shaken for one hour '\Vith magnetic stirrer. The CC4 layer was separated With separating funnel. The 
different :betWeen the initial weight an!l the fmal'weight was taken. TI:tis yal-tl¢ was divided by the volume of the 
~ple used .. The method describOO by AOAC [8] and Zhang [9J w~ used to obtam total phenol. The 
. calcuhrti.ons for other. species in solution ·were carried out using '111" nniputer programme of Perrin and Sayee 
[lOJ and refinem,ent of species carried' out Estimation of individual i·xlic activity coefficients were made using 
the extended Debye-Huckel equation [6-7]. 
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Analytical and calculated Rt::>ults tor the solution trom ;;elected Petrochemical prpducts sites. 
Table la: 
Site 
pH 
A' 2.20 
B" 4.30 
C" 5.20 
Tuma" 5.78 
Henva• 5.34 
Bulta" 6.01 
Lassa• 7.20 
Table lb 
Site 
so;· PO.'' .'\.13+ 
A" 1.79 0.40 15.20 
B" 1.02 0.50 14.60 
c• 2.96 0.70 16.60 
Tuma" 7.60 
Herwa" 5.70 
Beltab 5.80 
Lassa" 
---------·-
Amount (in Molfdnh 
THC Phenol 
7.65 . 32.10 
510- 100.20 
740. 70.00 
~ "''*-
Amoun~ {in MoVdnr') 
Ca Zn Fe Pb Mg 
39.30 1.35 O.Sl 0.90 5.20 
22.95 0.56 0.53 0.60 3.90 
48.50 1.80 o.ss 0.14 5.50 
6.11 5.58 4.59 2.84 3.79 
5.81 4.66 417 4.50 4.90 
5.9') 4.78 6.03 5.47 1.99 
1~.40 0.42 U6 0.60 0.90 
SiO. 
0.65 
. Q.45 
0.50 
' -i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
' I 
Cu 
-
-
2.32 
1.98 
5.97 
0.92 
Ni 
·~ 
0.50 
,t;-
"-
A and B represent samples at landfill areas at Nigerian National petrol~wn cooperation (NNPC) dtlpot. 
Maidgurui and Portharcourt (PHR) in that order. C is Wadi-l en Gubi9 drilling site Maiduguri. Total 
Hydrocarbon (THC) and Phenol m·e recorded in ppm. Letters 'a' and 'b' det1ote analyses in this preseut work 
and those obtained in ref [IIJ r~spcctively ! 
I 
i 
Results and Discussion . : 
lbe tc;-,tal concentmtion of aqueous species from Tuma, Herwa, Bul~ m1d Lassa .[ 11] were calculated 
assuming that 'most of these species \\'ere in aqueous. phase. On the basis of these results, the results of this 
present work were recalculated to give the amooots in moldn13. Tables I a an~ 1 b also contain the concentration 
of the Lassa, a non-petrochemical locality for comparison. I 
From:the solution activity data in Table 1 b, it was observed that in ~me cases (e.g PO/', Si02,'Al3+, 
Ni) much les$ dissolved species is pre~nt, although pronmmced variation of solution composition is 
noteworthy. I\ has been pointed (61 that in Alid zone (as the case in Bomo State of Nigeria) during cycles of 
wetting and dtymg, reacting systems may not be fully immersed on inuruiated in water in order to effect 
chemical c~e. · Compow1d can crystallize from aqueous solution. redox processes occur between dissolve 
species and diS,solved gases e~;pecially, ~and C~. . • 
The b,ulk of the solids dissolved in these samples phases cousist of dissociated ion principally so.t, 
P04~-. and AI~ (Table lb). To these added soluble but undissociared, Si02, ruid some hydrocarbOns (Table Ja). 
1be variations! in these major constituents a fleets the dis~"'l'sion of the . minor elements in the solution by 
providing reacjants, either tor the precipitation of insoluble miDL>rals or for the formation of soluble complex 
ions with the ~or elements [12] .. 
Perllaps the most important is the relationship between the concentrations of hydrogen ions in the 
solution, expr~ as the pH for the samples (in Table la). The pH for the precipitation of alkali and alkali 
earth element containing m.iru..."'l'als are however, between 7-10. The presence iof Irigh amooots of alunriniwn in 
. this present wark, denoted by letters A, Band C (Table lb) is noteworthy. The concentration of this metal in A 
is 15.20, B. 14.60 and C, 16.6 motdm:3. Alwninum oxides and hydroxides U1erefore worth separate mention. 
The mineral corundum, Ah03 and some of its gem varieties including sapphire anti ruby, are extremely resistant 
towards chemical attack and can persist in supergene zone more or less indefinitely at a wide range of pH of the 
solution {1,13]. Diaspare and gibbsite, AlOOH (dimorphous) are other minerals which are thermodynamically 
stable and inhibitthe fonnation of gibbSite from solution [14]. · 
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Conclusion 
These available data can p~nuil a range of dissolved s,pecies to be. evaluated since the compositions of water are 
useful in pollution evaluation. · · · · 
The reduction of high ammmts of metals ~d ionic CO:IJ.centration are possible through organic and 
inorganic species complexation in the study sites. Accordingly this process may result mainly in the formation 
of silicate containing phosphate, aluminum ore for example. The.ge<;llogybe4rPck drawing from Port-Harcowt 
to Gubio might be identical geochemically. · · · 
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